
Some loved You just
as much as they could
Others despised as
You knew they would
I cannot fathom
just how You felt
As, alone in Gethsemane’s
sad Garen, You knelt

Jeani M. Picklesimer

In Unison
The birds sang their

sweetest songs;
abruptly, they all cried!
The flowers gave their

richest scent:
quickly, their perfume

died!
The babbling brook

splashed and sprayed
suddenly, it ceased to

flow!
The olive trees bowed

and swayed

then dropped full of woe
Little creatures danced,

then sobbed
in unison they would ac-

cept
the joy of seeing Jesus

there
the pain when Jesus

wept.
Jeani M. Picklesimer

The Task
He shook with fear,
but he did the job.
just as he was ordered to

do.
Beaded with sweat
he started the task,
but, somehow, suddenly

he knew.
how honored, he
this day, to have been
commanded to do this

dread thing

He came from Cyrene,
Simon was his name
he carried the Cross for

the King!
Jeani M. Picklesimer

One dark day, on a
cross,

HE DIED The third day,
from His grave,
HE AROSE!
Now, each day, every-

where,
HE ABIDES!
HE THE MIRACLE

MAN!
Jeani Picklesimer

Contact
Kiss Him! Kiss Him!
He is dying!
I cannot reach Him,
Though I am trying!
They crowd around
to mock Him, now
let me near to

kiss His sweet Brow!
Prostrate, reaching
I’m now complete!
Thank You Father
I touched His Feet!

Jeani Picklesimer

The Other Two
His body sagged
Dear God we cried
have mercy on
The Crucified”
Today, we’ll be
in Paradise”
He spoke these words
so did His Eyes!

Jeani Picklesimer

Reminder
I dreamed I was there
that day on the hill,
forget-I cannot
I’m sure it’s His Will.
I stepped on a throne
it dropped from His

Crown
I knelt on another

just as I bowed down.
Reminded each time
of His Sacrifice
as I march toward Him,
that He paid the price
Reminded, again
when down and that

knee
of the horrible pain
He suffered for me!

Jeani Picklesimer

Loving Lord
O’ loving Lord we pray,

without
your gentle guidance, we

could
never see the race to run
You have made the dark

paths
bright as the morning

sun.
Precious Father we have

seen your
loving, powerful, and glo-

rious light
We pray, you will give us

more desire
to walk with you day and

night
We humbly ask for your

guidance
and your strength for an-

other day
O’Master we pray every-

thing to be said
and done in your loving

and sensitive way
When we think our bur-

dens are greater
than we can bear
We call upon the master

his love and 
grace is always there.
O’Lord your great love
Will live forever your
almighty faithfulness
will always be
You’re the ruler over the
heavens and earth
and created man kind
and the mighty sea.

Howard Hanks
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There would be no help
coming from his corner.
I put out a small bowl of

peppermint extract. I heard
mice hate the smell. It’s all I
had to work with at 9 p.m.
when I was winding down
and about to go to bed.
The next night, I saw an-

other one and, as is natural
to me, I screamed. The dogs
offered no interest. This was
my problem, not theirs.
The next day, I bought poi-

son and put it out in spots
where mice were likely to
pass but the dogs were too
big to venture. I haven’t seen
a mouse since.
I’m sure the poison took

care of the problem. I know
the dogs were no help, but I
like to think my screaming
might have had something
to do with their leaving.

LEE WARD can be reached at
lward@dailyindependent.com or
(606) 326-2661.
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tax deductible.
Gold Sponsorship —

$6,000; Two tables for eight;
half-page ad in program
book; listing in program
book; recognition on table
cards. $4,560 is tax de-
ductible.
Silver Sponsorship —

$3,000; One table for eight;
quarter-page ad in the pro-
gram book; listing in pro-
gram book; recognition on
table cards. $2,280 is tax de-
ductible.
Bronze Sponsorship —

$1,500 – four tickets to the
event, plus eighth-page ad in
the program book; listing in
the program book. $1,140 is
tax deductible.
Patron Sponsorship —

$750 - Two tickets to the
gala; listing in the program
book. $570 is tax deductible.

LEE WARD can be reached at
lward@dailyindependent.com or
(606) 326-2661.

Highlands Museum and Discovery Center springing into action
An awesome April

has begun here at
the Highlands Mu-

seum and Discov-
ery Center!  
Many school-

children around
the region are cel-
ebrating spring
break this week. If
you are looking
for an exciting yet educa-
tional way to spend the ex-
tra family leisure time,
why not come and spend it
with us? The region’s only
hands-on children’s muse-

um, our Discovery Center,
is a great place for your
children to expend their

springtime ener-
gy! 
The early

springtime excite-
ment kicks into
high gear on First
Friday, as we are
proud to host the

2012 ACTC Student Art
Show.  We will be open un-
til 8 p.m. Come and see the
work of  the finest young
art talent in our region!
Friday evening also is

the perfect time to explore
the other NEW exhibits on
our main level, including
the “History of  Railroad-
ing in Eastern Kentucky”
and “Decades,” a fascinat-
ing look at the eras that
paved the way for who we
are today. 
We are always excited to

let everyone know about
the ASTC Passport Pro-
gram  that is included in
every HMDC membership
package. Spring marks the
beginning of  the tradition-
al family vacation season,

so we thought that this
would be an excellent op-
portunity to share the
benefits with you again, in
case you haven’t heard. It
works like this: Purchase
an annual family member-
ship to the Highlands Mu-
seum and Discovery Cen-
ter and receive either free
or dramatically reduced
admission to more than
350 museums nationwide
and more than 400 world-
wide — Wow, what a deal! 
We can site countless

examples of  families that

have saved hundreds of
dollars during their family
vacations by showing
their HMDC membership
card. One HMDC family in
particular visited seven
museums for free on their
way to Myrtle Beach last
summer!  If  you’ve been
on vacation lately, you
know how expensive trav-
el and entertainment
costs can be, and with the
price at the pump inching
higher nearly every day,
there is no better time to
enjoy the savings that the

HMDC Member/ASTC
Passport Program pro-
vides!  
Springtime excitement,

great new exhibits, First
Friday ACTC Student Art
Show, ASTC Passport pro-
gram, what’s not to love?
Take advantage of  all
these great opportunities
this week at the High-
lands Museum and Dis-
covery Center!

LEIGH ANN HEINEMAN is ex-
ecutive director for the Highlands
Museum and Discovery Center.

LEIGH ANN
HEINEMAN
Guest
columnist

DANCE

FORT WORTH, Texas The
Russell High School Dance
Team won 13 national
championship titles here at
the 2012 M.A. High School
Dance Team National
Championships at the Fort
Worth Convention Center
on March 23 and 24.
The RHS Dance Team is

the 2012 M.A. Small Varsity
Best in Class National
Champions. In addition to
the overall title, the RHS
Dance Team is also the 2012
Small Varsity Jazz, Lyrical,
Hip Hop, Modern, Contem-
porary, Novelty and Pom
National Champions. By
claiming the Small Varsity
Best in Class Title, the RHS
Dance Team won National
Champion Jackets for the
sixth time. The RHS Dance
Team also won National
Outstanding Technique
Awards and was named to
the prestigious National
Winner’s Circle by being one
of the highest scoring teams
at the competition regard-
less of  size and classifica-
tion.
Members of  the RHS

Dance Team are Allie Bea-
son, Carley Claudio, Natalie
Conley, Shelby Edge, Karo-
line Edmonds, Leslie Fan-
nin, Lexi Kitchen, Jessica
May, Kristen Ratliff, Ashley
Sennett, Erin Strait, Natalie
Swarts and Stephanie
Swarts.
The RHS Dance Team Of-

ficer Line is the 2012 M.A.
Small Varsity Officer Line
Best in Class National
Champions and the 2012
M.A. Overall Officer Line
National Champions. By
claiming the Overall Officer
Line Title, the RHS Dance

Team Officer Line won Na-
tional Champion Jackets. In
addition to the two overall ti-
tles, the RHS Dance Team
Officer Line is also the 2012
Small Varsity Officer Line
Jazz, Novelty and Lyrical
National Champions. The
RHS Dance Team Officer
Line also won National Out-
standing Technique Awards
and was named to the presti-
gious National Winner’s Cir-
cle by being the 1st Overall
Highest Scoring Officer Line
out of  all officer lines re-
gardless of size and classifi-
cation. Members of the RHS
Dance Team Officer Line are
Allie Beason, Shelby Edge,
Karoline Edmonds, Leslie
Fannin, Kristen Ratliff, Na-
talie Swarts and Stephanie
Swarts.
The duet of  Shelby Edge

and Kristen Ratliff  placed
third in Senior Duet. The
trio of Leslie Fannin, Natal-
ie Swarts and Stephanie
Swarts placed second in
Senior Trio.
In solo competition, Shel-

by Edge placed sixth in Sen-
ior Solo Finals for 11th and
12th grades and received a
Superior Rating. Kristen
Ratliff  also received a Supe-
rior Rating and placed sev-
enth in Junior Solo Finals
for ninth and 10th grades.
Also receiving Superior Rat-
ings in Senior Solo competi-
tion were Allie Beason,
Leslie Fannin and Jessica
May.  In Junior Solo compe-
tition, Carley Claudio re-
ceived a Superior rating.
The RHS Dance Team is

coached and directed by
Tammy Jo Edge.

REGIONAL POETRY


